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66 Auto Sales Price $22,966
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  5TFFY5F14AX085871  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  17149  

Model/Trim:  Tundra LTD  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Slate Metallic  

Engine:  5.7L DOHC 32-valve i-Force V8 engine -
inc: dual independent variable valve timing
w/intelligence, acoustically controlled ind

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  82,038  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 18

THIS TRUCK IS FULLY LOADED!! LOW MILES!! COMES WITH A
STANDARD 30 DAY 3000 MILE 66 AUTO SALES WARRANTY!! SO
MANY INCREDIBLE OPTIONS INCLUDING; MOON ROOF ~ DVD
PLAYER ~ LEATHER ~ NAVIGATION ~ RUNNING BOARDS ~ BED
LINER ~ BLUETOOTH ~ HEATED SEATS ~ POWER SEATS ~
PREMIUM SOUND ~ SATELLITE RADIO ~ AND SO MUCH MORE!!
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY 66 AUTO SALES HAS OVER 1000
5 STAR REVIEWS!! 

 

 

*****INTERNET SHOPPERS: ASK FOR
OUR INTERNET SALESMAN JONNY WALKER TO
ASSIST YOU WHEN YOU CALL OR ARRIVE TO
THE LOT AND BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR
ADDITIONAL INCENTIVES AT TIME OF
PURCHASE!! 

BROWSE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT OUR
INVENTORY AT THE 66 AUTO SALES HOME
WEBSITE:

WWW.66AUTOSALES.COM!!   
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front pwr points & (1) rear pwr point  - (4) front & (2) rear cup holders  

- 2-way adjustable front headrests  - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Auto-dimming interior mirror -inc: compass, HomeLink universal transceiver, map lamps  

- Carpet flooring - Center console -inc: sliding armrest for laptop or hanging file storage  

- Cigarette lighter & ashtray w/illumination - Cruise control 

- Double visors w/extenders, illuminated mirrors (2009)  

- Dual zone auto air conditioning w/sync mode  - Engine immobilizer 

- Front & rear map lamps  - Glove box illumination  - Illuminated entry system 

- Instrumentation -inc: exterior temp gauge, tachometer, tripmeter, digital clock  

- Leather-trimmed pwr heated front bucket seats w/10-way adjustable driver seat, 4-way
adjustable passenger seat -inc: pwr lumbar support, driver pwr thigh support

- Multi-information display -inc: current & average mpg, range, average speed, customizable
features

- Optitron gauges - Overhead console - Pwr locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear sliding & reclining fold-flat seats  - Remote keyless entry system 

- Tilt & telescopic steering wheel w/console shifter

Exterior

- 18" alloy wheels - 18" spare wheel & P255/70R18 tire (2009)  

- Chrome door & black tailgate handles  

- Chrome retractable pwr heated mirrors -inc: turn signals, auto-dimming, puddle lamps  

- Deck rail system w/(4) adjustable tie-down cleats - Fog Lamps - Front & rear mudguards  

- Front color-keyed resin bumper & rear chrome steel bumper w/color-keyed front upper
cover

- High solar energy-absorbing rear glass - P275/65R18 all season tires  

- Pwr horizontal sliding rear window w/privacy glass & defroster  

- Pwr vertical sliding rear window w/privacy glass & defroster  - Rear door privacy glass 

- Silver grille & chrome surround  - Tailgate assist - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

https://66autosales.com/vehicle/6705574/2010-toyota-tundra-ltd-kingman-arizona-86401/6705574/ebrochure


Safety

- (2) front pwr points & (1) rear pwr point  - (4) front & (2) rear cup holders  

- 2-way adjustable front headrests  - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Auto-dimming interior mirror -inc: compass, HomeLink universal transceiver, map lamps  

- Carpet flooring - Center console -inc: sliding armrest for laptop or hanging file storage  

- Cigarette lighter & ashtray w/illumination - Cruise control 

- Double visors w/extenders, illuminated mirrors (2009)  

- Dual zone auto air conditioning w/sync mode  - Engine immobilizer 

- Front & rear map lamps  - Glove box illumination  - Illuminated entry system 

- Instrumentation -inc: exterior temp gauge, tachometer, tripmeter, digital clock  

- Leather-trimmed pwr heated front bucket seats w/10-way adjustable driver seat, 4-way
adjustable passenger seat -inc: pwr lumbar support, driver pwr thigh support

- Multi-information display -inc: current & average mpg, range, average speed, customizable
features

- Optitron gauges - Overhead console - Pwr locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear sliding & reclining fold-flat seats  - Remote keyless entry system 

- Tilt & telescopic steering wheel w/console shifter

Mechanical

- 5.7L DOHC 32-valve i-Force V8 engine -inc: dual independent variable valve timing
w/intelligence, acoustically controlled induction

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: electronically controlled intelligence, sequential shift
mode, uphill & downhill shift logic, Tow & Haul mode

- 7,000# GVWR - Automatic limited-slip differential - Deck rail & tailgate caps  

- Hydraulic pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Independent coil-spring double wishbone front suspension w/low-pressure nitrogen gas
shocks, stabilizer bar

- Pwr vented disc brakes  - Rear wheel drive - Transmission fluid temp gauge 

- Trapezoidal multi-leaf live axle rear suspension w/staggered low-pressure nitrogen gas
shocks

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

$920

-  

20" ALLOY WHEELS
-inc: P275/55R20 tires

$40

-  

DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS

$1,690

-  

DVD NAVIGATION SYSTEM W/BACKUP
MONITOR
-inc: AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3

player, (6) speakers, aux audio
jack, satellite radio capability

$465

-  

MEMORY PKG
-inc: driver seat memory, exterior

mirror memory w/puddle
lamps, pwr tilt & telescoping

steering wheel w/memory

$810

-  

PWR TILT & SLIDE MOONROOF

$1,670

-  

REAR SEAT DVD ENTERTAINMENT
SYSTEM

-inc: (2) wireless headphones,
remote control, 115V AC outlet

$345

-  
RUNNING BOARDS

-  

PLATINUM PKG



  

 

*Not all buyers will qualify for posted rate. Please consult with our Internet Department to qualify your rate.
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$4,662
PLATINUM PKG
-inc: memory pkg, DVD navigation

system w/backup monitor, pwr
tilt & slide moonroof, daytime

running lamps, 20" alloy
wheels, chrome lower front
bumper, perforated leather

trimmed seats, heated &
cooled front seats, simulated
wood trimmed accents, auto

up/down driver/front passenger
windows, glass breakage

sensor, embroidered headrests
& door sill protectors

-  
SLATE METALLIC

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  

GRAPHITE, LEATHER TRIM

$10,602

-  

Option Packages Total
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